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Pattiokin; in order, to: sce...-irliedietQles
continuance of their charters may or may
not be injurious to the ConituonVrealtb--
in which case there -_cart be no doulat of
the. power'and duty of the Legislature to
repeal ,the act's: of incorporation..

The :position's of the,Governorla Inau-
guzil Address against a further,inciTase
Of Banks under the preserit'systew, and
against the issue of small notes,.are reit-
erated, and he again urges such a change
in the laws as to insure the redemption of
bills by the pledge of United States or
Statestocks, upon a plan siutilat to' that
in use in New York.'

Abstract of the

GOVEAN9AIS PIESSAOE.
The ,Covernor begins his message with

the gratifying announcement :that, riot-
axith.stristwitig the troubles of the • year,
.I'w lioetreits are in as excellent coudition,
i in: Treasurer's receipts, up to Nov. 30,
~r ing $4,13b,778,35, white the xpendi-
t tires were $8,775;85-7,00. leaving the ex-

,r.:ss of 33:i11d).21,29. Of the public debt
; ere was paid 84.21,494,35. On public
j.nprote,tuents.s2.4l,o.36,sB was expended,
?lid $95,07Q,0U received, leaving art ex-

-ress. of .expenditure of $245,9611, Af-
ter. crediting these extraordinary even-
Altnres and deducting extraordinary re-
,rkeipt» from the Pennsylvania Railroad
12anapettv and the Girard Dank, the. true

,balayee "for the fiscal year is 8903,382,36
The public debt is $39,263,111.,16, to

meet which the State .owns well secured
bonds reeejyed front t.h.e sale of the pub-
rip works amountane. to 811,181,000.
The Governor thinks that, with the ex-
facing sources of,r'el'enue; and the observ-
ance of strict economy. this :ruin may be
refined, during the current year, .at least
t.c,te williuu of dollars; prudently adding
ttrat . 0

• 'The present would appear to be the
Nast app.opriate time, when.our nation
is at peace, and. when health and reason-
able prosperity prevail within our bar-
triers, to reduce the public debt. We
have but. to carefully husband our lettiti-
pa ie resource., avi..i ling extra -vig.ant and
unnecessary appropriations, and prac-
ticing a proper economy in all the de-
pi.rtments of (Government, pent, to render thei 'i ‘ --,

---

citt. ,slLa*v AgainsttheSlave-_At.ireextingulshineot of our debt a fixedl Trade.
tact. within it very brief period. To care -SomeqLome of'our contemporarieS hithertoAlly guard the public treasury at this [conspicuous ih the support of slavery, areinteresting epoch in our financial - history nagnifying their pious zeal against. the
is;SA manifestly the duty of the public!

fel:6ga '4 I'e-trade; No vocabulary,—nut
authorities. that le:knot for one moment 4"veil Dr. Worcester's forthcoming diction.OefieVe that any other policy will be pro- with' 30,UJ0 additional words—canposed;• If there be any who, relying oul'`"Yfurnish them with sufficient terms of. ob-
theimproved condition of the finances (Ai jureatioir against the traffic) in AfricanOw State, would encourage the adoption At. the same time, .to sell a
trf. new schemes for tkpleting the Trees- I hewers. At.

•Virgiiilaii to be carried away
3Py, or would out off the sources of our . from his wife and children to the cotton,
present revenue, and thus redued it, let .ice, or sugar plantations ofthe farSouth,all_ such efforts, coming from whatever is in their view no crime, but a necessity
,quarter they may; be sternly resisted.--,- of that system which is identified with

et Pennsylvania be just before she is the Union, which Southern divines de-
:generous." tend from the Bible; and Northern apes-

'..o-or. Packer recites at some length the 'tines " aileept as it is;" and whose known,circumstances connected with the sale of evih; and vices the Tract .Managementthe State Canals to the Sunbury and Eric have refused to condemn. This distine-Aitilroad Company, and congratulates the -stun is laid .dowe as law in the decisionpeople upon the encouraging prospect ot iof the United Scat es 'Commissioner at Sa-Pe early completionof that road. ~,/v;uruah,vitonah, in the ease of parties arrested for
jarge amount itif work has been done on i having in their possession negroes lately
;the line of the road during rbe past sea. i laudea bytheWanderer. The question
son, and at this time very eensiderablel involved was whether these parties wereportiuns of the road are graded and rap.,' guilty of that form ofthe slave-trade which
tdly approaching completion. It is the i the laws of the United States declare toApinion of the President of the Company The Commissioner decided
that within two years the work will let be piracy.

" the internal irtuspurtation of re-
sintfrely gnished, so that ears will be run- that

eently-imported Africans is not a crimenii.ig directly from the City of Philadel- i er the laws of .the United States" ;phial to the Harbor of Erie." He con- and, itr reply to a query of the Districtshiers. "that the,. public welfare will in I
the i Attorney, the Court reiterated that "itevery respect be vastly promoted by had' no difficulty in charging that the,

t.musferof the nianwwnient of the public mere internal transportation of negroes isMorks from the State to individual own- not a crime in the eye of the law." How'
,er*. Pie short experience that we have. all this is phrased. Had the'
lied already proves conclusively that the i delieawil

jui Wanderer been captured on the high seas21:rmIngliiirealth is greatly the gainer, with.a cargo of slaves, the United States
a Qnancial point of view, and it has been I: GoVerninent must have gone through theequally, demonstrated that the' people at forrn of prosecuting her officers and crewJorge have been as well, if nut better, ac-Ifur piracy, punishable with death. But
tioaspneAated by the change." He recom- I no sooner are the . poor wretches, stolenlauds the abolition of the :1.34.1ard of ea- i"1 from Africa, lauded upon our Southern
teal Commissioners. Ike romarks that by

(e nist, than they cease to be the victimsthe disposal of the putilia lands and pub-1'lof piracy, and are simply `• newly-import-Pc'. works, Governmental action has hoti
'd Africans," the "internal transportation"

icome greatly simplified, and may be more! or whom Ir. numore a crime than is the
fo, if the Legislature refuqes its aid to the transPertatinn of a newly-iwpbrted breedlubby----addiug that "it is as reularkable.i of s heel) or cows.as it is propitious, that an era which has:

; Every man whose conscience is not
;hua 'relieved the State authorities ofher- i seared must detect at once the fallaey anddens that consisted either of were mate- wickedness of this distinction. ThereTial interests or the care of local adrninis-1 the

is no principle that makes the African[ration--committing the one to the local
sovereignty of the people, and the other'slave-trade a cruelty and a crime which

does nut apply with even greater.foree to
to private or associatednorpribe—s hould i the.doniestie slave-trade of Virginia. Thealso present few consideratton and' pronto-;

is dealing in human beings as.tied intellectual and moral claims of lehattels, making merchandise of men;pu liart inportauee." 1 •arid this is as great a crime in RichmondThe system of public education Is re-
garded as "the first object of solicitude."las in CL'age' God's law against this
During the year ending last June, 628,. crime is one and indivisible :

" He that
' bec-stafound lleth 4 wan, end selethim-or ilie201 pipits were instructed io the public' in his hand, hehshall,snrelyf be
Governor
sellouts' at

recommends
a cost of E.2,427the organi,s32,4zation.of I put to death."—Z Y. independent.

a Popartment ofPublic! Instruction, whiohishall have in charge the collection, arl
Tangernent and practical deductions from!population and industrial statistics; from ,
figural defects, such as dulness mididumbness, bliudneis and lunacy; from
crime in its various forms and develop-1
metits, together with such control over 1
all the literary and scientific institutions
in the State as shall bring their full con-1
dition jatp view But there mustalso be.
TeaelieTs' Setioolg,_--4he want of which is
gri'Oolic, Pc Pli44 leachers outside of
Philadelphia, only .4•,p87 are reported as
"qnalified;" while 5,,4137 arereturnedas
ilnedium,'" and 1,323 as ,funpt," The,
poVernor thinks the mode proposed by'
f he.iet Of 'llay, 1857, which places the
teaell'eron the saute footin,*eas regards
the: State with the other professions, the
000.: one, In consequence of the itien-1
stal difficulties of the year, this plan has'
nnt_ had a fair trial. • The passage ofal
law-guaranteeing a moderate payment to
each school established under the act is',

recomtneeled.
After-afew expellent remarks upon the

utility of , Agricultural colleges, -and ' the;
tare veliVh is their due from the State,!
the 14overtsor Nimes to the State Batiks'yrs recommends -a careful itiquitv into
Ow preooot gimqithn: of the Th,ga end
Cr4viroid i',44/I,y 0,4111,1 t awl. the Milk on

After referrind to the rbporto of the
several Departinentg, and cowinending
the eharititble: iota reformatory institu-
tions of the State! to the care of the Leg-
islature, the Governor adverts to the .ques-
tion!of the tariff. ; lie favors au! increase
of iiroteetixe duties, and thinks, ?,ivith the
President; that these,should be specific
instead of ad votorent.

In closing his Message, Gov; Packer
arrays hiMself by',thc side ofJudge Doug-
las upon the Kansas question. He con-
demns the theory- that it is the, 'duty of
Congress to protect Slavery in the Tern:
tories, and denies that any construction
favoring Ouch theory can fairlvlDe given
to the Dred Scutt decision. He also con-
demns the theory.that this country must
eventually become all Free or all Slave
and plants himself broadly upon, the doc-
trine of Popular' Sovereignty, *hich he
calls the ;"life blood of our free institu-
tions and the, palladium of our safety."
Applying this to the question; of State
Rights, he deprecates the overshadowing
iufluence, of the Federal GOvernment, and
recommends watchfulness.

Cfp gOttr 4Ditruat.
CouDEATSP4MT, vi„
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T. S. CHASE. EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

CAUTIOI4.—We would state to OUT
brethrep of :the press that C.AnKy & Co.,
of. New-York, calling themselves a Gen-

! eral Advertising Agency, owe us. a small
bill of advertisuig—(the first they have
ever contracted =with us)—now overdue,

! and which we have twice written fur with --

!ont receivitig any reply, and that we have
received official notification that they:re-

!fuse to take our paper from 'the P. 0.
11Ve are con jviuced that they are swindlers,

I atid we woUld-wain publishers, (who have
not, like 1.1:41, had their fingers burnt;) not

•to trust them.

In another plaoe we. give an ab-
atraot of Crtiyorner Packer's scaond annual
messaucH ragratting Oat nnr limited
apace will /pt admit of its.public4tion en-
tire in our colnums. It is an able doctt
ment, and iaitirely free from thc cant and

Specalpieadm77-which ebaraeter:,61-

„4cei.
recent - message of the President. Al-I
though ..almost -entirely devoted te_the diS-1cussion of Pen nsykinia affairs, its general
tone and character. Mark it as wor'tby oftgeneral perusal and careful consideration.,
It is but one-third se long as the. Presi,
dent's Message, and could have been'made
shorter without destroying its. force; nev-
ertheless itco utains double thestatesman-'likelogin and"ability .that the . President
exhibited in his recent: warlike and pro-.
slavery harangue. While the GOvernor
disagrees. with the President,, and declares!
for the great .Doeciasbud-bearof '° Popu-1
larSovereignty" with the "Popular" omit-'
ted, be seems to think kith the President
that nothing bat a tariff of specific dutiesi
on Pennsylvania manufactures *ill save!I.the Democratic party, in.lB6o—even tho' i
the monstrous little Illinois demagoguebe
the standard-bearer- The Gov. no doubt
sincerely and earnestly desires a reconcil-
iation of the factions of his party prior to
the campaign of 1860-4and now that.
Douglas has bade a triumphant entree to
to the Capitol, he may concede a little to
the President for party's sake)—yet, we
hardly think that the "Little Giant's"
asperity towards Pennsylvania iron in-
terests eau- be entirely overlooked by our
good voters in Don Quixotic :thirst for
",-popular sovereignty" adventure. We
cannot, however, reasonably find fault
with the. Governor for saying a few words
in behalf of his party, when. it needs so
much encouragement as it now does.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
The State Legislature met and organ-

ized on Tuesday, .Jan. 4th. The follow-
ing is a complete list.of the various offi-
cers of the-two Houses :

MEM!

Speaker: John Cresswell, of Blair.
Chief Clerk: Will iato Miller.
Assistant Clerk: F. M. Hutchinson,
Transcribing Clerics: J. S. Africb., A. J. Barr

and Win. S. Picking.
Sergeant-al-Arms: Theophilus Snyder,
Assistant Do. : Win. P. Brady,.
Door Seeps? Charles Noll,
Assistants Do.: J. It. Dunbar and G. H. Stoe-

vcr,
Messenger: Herman Yrrks,
Assistant : Geo. W. Long.

ROUSE OF R EPRESENTATI YES.Speaker: Wm. C. A. Lawrence
Clerk Samuel- J. Rhea, 1
Assistant Clerk: Judson- Holcomb,
Transcribing Clerks: C. W. Gilkitin, Pearson

Foster, E. H. Rauch and John Picking.
Scrfieant-at-Arm : John eletnthis,
A.ssistrints Do.: J. M. Harley, J. W. Fletcher,

F. Gehr and S. R. Hales,
Door Keeper: John 0. Morgan.
Assistants Do.: J. B. Ree;e, S. McDonald,

Gatdy and A. W. }Lannon,
Post Master: S. C. Stewart,
Messenger : A. D. Davis,
Assistants : Jas. Williams, Daniel F.

llemperley, Jno. Rheimer and Wm. Deal.
The officers of the Senate are all Dein-

()eras, and those of the House all Repub-
licans. The election of State Treasurer
was to have taken place last Tuesday.
The Republicans have a large majority on
joint ballot, and will elect their candidate.

A bill abolishing the Canal Board pass-
ed the Houso by a vote of 94 to G—hav-
ing Leon recommended by the Goveruor's
Message.

'ter As announced as our intention in
our last issue, we took a brief but pleas- i
ant journey to " the land ofour Fathers," I—having returned to our post a week-az,
Tuesday, after an absence of tea days.
We annex a condensed sketch of our trip.

We left Coudersport,, by private con-
veyance, (the horse and buggy of our ac-
commodating young friend, H. W. Rath-
bone, the Oyster Saloon ke4er par excel-
lance of this village,) at noon'of Dee. 26th,
and, with no very marked :incidents by
the way, arrived atthe Olean House, Olean,
at 8 o'clock P. M., and. consigned •our
welfare for the night to the care of the-
well-known and gentlemanly .clerk, CHAR-
LEY COPELAND, and his estimable wife.
Charley is famous as a first rate. hotel
clerk all along the Western Division of
the N. Y. S. E. It. it., and his treatment

of ourself and companion, (most of thu
time unconscious of the 'distinguished
guest he was .entertaining,) induces us th
say that his fameis well deserved. Mi.
Humphrey, the proprietor, was abseiit,
and we did not see him; but Charley, be-
ing anxious to get better.aequainted with
the people of this county,' banded us the
card of the house for publication in the
JouttNAL, where it will be found as a new
advertisement. •

We left Olean at 6 A.' M., Mond.ay
morning, on the Emigrant Train, the. only
one going %vest that day,, and arrived at
Dunkirk (a distance of 65 Wiles!) at
40 A, M. At Dunkirk we, took the Mail
Train of the Buffalo and Erie It. It. at 2'
o'clock P.M:, andreached Erie (45 mileS,)
at 4 o'clock.' Left Erie by stage—an ez.-
cruciatingly miserable two-horse
at 5 o'clock, and reached the hol3pitable
hotel of our-old friend, Jon M. ALLE:sr,
in Waterford, (15 Miles,) at .-8 o'clook.
John's corporeal limits are extendirig; rap-
idly; giving him a Falstaff appeiirance,

purs,e
is filling up with equal 'rapidity: Left
Witerfin.d t Donn Tuesday inau infinite-
ly worse Conveyance than. -that which
boughtus there, and arrived at-Meadville,
'22: miles, at 6 o'clock P. M., and 'placed
ourselves under the care ,of our old friend
JEssc BOP end: lady, !wild keep-a real
traveller's. !resting and feasting plead in
the metropolis of ...Old Crawford."..

Wednesday, morning, visited some _of
our friendS, and- made the. acquaintance
of BURCEIpELD,, the editor, and BROOKS,
the foreman, of the Free -Press, (a new
and spicy little'paper) both !of whom we
found tobeigentlentanly and clever fellows,
and "printers at home." At 10 (Mick

A. M., .we left. Meadville for Tituiville,
the home of ourparents,, where we arrived
just in time for tea. The object of'our
trip being! to via-it our home; we. of course
mailed ourself of every means of making
our brief Stay of fog; days there (the in-
eidents Of which would be . uninteresting
to our readers) .pleasant-to our-friends:lnd
ourself—and' we were not disappointed.
We found and left them enjoying, gener-
ally, pod! health and goad living—all that
could be expected these hard-times.

On our return, we left Titusville at 6
A. M., gonclay morning •in private con-
veyance, !reached Erie at 5 P. M., (45W

went to bed till 12; took the Ex-
press Train et 10 o'clock A. M. Tuesday,
reached Wellsville, N. Y.; at 9 A: M.
sane day; took breakfast at Van Buren's,
made the acquaintance .of SBAUT, of the
Budget--(which first-rate little paper, by
the way, has just. donned a new, beauti-
fully designed . and engraved " head"
which cost s4o,)—and left in the stage,
on excellent sleighing, for Coudersport at

10o'clock A. M., where we arrived, safer
than sound, on Tuesday evening at 4/
o'clock. This was the first time we Iliad
been wore than 10 miles distant'from our
office since the, 14th !of AuguSt, 1856.
Few editors can exhibit so brief a diary
!of travel in so long a period of time.
We could, with equal truth, say thatfew-
er editors receive so little pecuniary en-
couragement to stay so elosely at home as-I
we do. Is it any wonder then that we
should desire-to let uur readers and breth-
ren of the press know :hat we have been
out seeing things ? Nay, verily.

The health of Mr. Sumner.
Letterfrom Ids PleOician in Paris.
(Correspondence s:f the Y. Bee. Post.]
WASIIIGTON, December 14.—Letters

have been 'received in Anis city from lion.
Charles Sumner and his physicians, by
his colleague, Senator \Vtlsou. Annexed
is the letter from Dr. Heywood, orßos-
-ton, who has been residing in Paris dur-
ing Mr. Sumner's sojourn there. Mr
Sumner states that he shalt yield to•the
requirements of his physicians and re-
main iu Europe. for the present. Here is
Dr. Hey Wood's letter :

P.xnis, November 19, 185?
HoN.Nal.• ArmsoN—Sir: As the colleague

of the Hum Charles Sumner, I thought you
would be glad to learn the result of the medi-
cal consultation held to-day in his case. There
were present Profes,mr Traussau, one of the
most eminent practitioners in Europe. Dr.
Brown-Seguard, the attending physician, and
myself. Carefully inquiring into the history
of the case, and a minute examination of his
present condition, satisfied ns that he is still.
sutforing from the injuries he*.reccived more
than two yvts and a half ago; but it is our
unanimous Opinion, c :pressed with great con-
tide,wc, that ..urely recover, but hot{•
soon it is impossible to tell.

It wns :Ono considered inadvisable for him
to return to public duties during the pres-
ent virter ; awl :al of us unite in urging his

euntin:Linee in Europe fur the present, as very
iniOrtant, if not. essential, t 5 the completion
of his cure.

Having seen Mr. Sumner on his arrival" in
Paris, 1 :ul/ happy to assure you that he has
improved very much sine? then ; that some of
the alarrhing symptoms that existed at that
time _have aiready if not q•tite -disappeared,
and thatall ofthem have been essentially mod-
ified, r'retnaia, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant, . HEYWOOD.
If the Lroming G4tre; will-copy the

above letter, its readers. Will be able to

determine whether its sneers at Mr. Sum-
ner's injuries Were justifiableor not..

TUE- HOUSE COMMITTEES, as now ap-
pointed, set t'orth Cul. Orr's sectional un-
fairness in a very'striliitig light. He has
given the chairmanship dfuurtern im-
portant committees to southern members,
and but-four to the Mirth; and on every
committee which -has any decided influ-
ence ou'legislation, has placed five
southern to four northern members.—
Though the free states have more than
three-fifths of tlie House, he has appoint-
ed southern men to fill all the vacancies
caused' by death or retirement.—:lT Y.
Eve: Post. -

- This is an additional evidence of the
truth of Senator Seward's assertion; that
freedom and Slavery will be perpetually
at war until 'ono or the other' shall be
everywhere in the ascendent.

I"o.thePotter
MR. EDITOR—In your last' issue,

noticed the call for , the "A4r,ricultur,al
Ball," the. proceeds of which were to be
apPlior to the -"Potter County Agricul
aural 'Society." Upon inquiry, Ifound
that very few had been consulted, and.
still: fewer,Were to receive pecuni.
:try froiu the avails. of a ball. We;

1.*--7.-p....--.4-.4,...„-.7.:thinir -marsometrestv-mr supporte -by CIN .. r3t, L i .
'.l-•

wore honorable means . But if those &itilli 4UllEtllsElittlitsphilanthropic gentlemen:, otßoudersPort, .

with their meritorious heels:, (less in the
head, and, still less it the heart,) persist
in their charitabfe puryOses, perhaps they
can assist some Other society where.their
gifts will'be betw.appreeiated. I,would
suggest the cornniencement of a Liinatie
Asylum for Coudersport: ',_. B.

w

The above is dated the'2sth ult:, but
we:give it a place at this .late day. 7 We
cannot see what harm there is in a danc-
ing man contributing to the fund of the
Agricultural Society in the way that best
suits 'him, The managers not ex-
pect church .members t., contribute!.eith-
ea.theit money or their presence on this
occasion--and no doubt used :they term
"Agricultural Ball" more as-an experi
went now, than with the hope of adding
any very..considerable sum to the fund
of the Society. The amount of the prof-
it to the Society. we learn, was $2.75
the amount received over and above the
expenscswhich was paid to the Treas-
urer of the Society on the morning after
the ball. The result was not very en-
couraging either to the 'Alanagers :or the
Society, and we are iocliued to think
that will not soon again have occa-
sion to deprecate au "Agricultural Ball"
in Coudersport.

While on this subject, we will say
(though without any, desire to prOvoke
newspaper dismission of its merits;) that
we are not of those who regard dancing
as an unpardonable sin—and we earnest-
ly believe that if a vote of the Agricul-
tural Society—numbering the most re-

spectable citizens of the county—was tak-.
en to-day, a large majority would sustain
dancing, properly, conducted, as an inno-
cent amusement. We du not claim, how-
ever, that we cannot be mistaken in this
view

Ole' An exchange paper tells of a man
whose sister told him he had tint -long to
lire and suggested that lie might notfeel
entirely prepared for that event. ' Why
should 1. he afraid to die ?' he asked,
never voted the Demovratic ticket 14 mij

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected every Wednes.lay. by P. A. STEB-

BINS, wholesale and retail Dealerlu Gro-
ceries and ProviAons. Main Street,

COPERSPURT, PA.
Apples, green, 1, 1 hush., $ 371 to 75

do' dried, " 150 200
Beans; cc 1 nu 1 50
Beeewax, I? lb., : 20 25
Beer, " - 4 5
Beef Hides: " . 5 r,l
Berries, dried. 1-, quart 10 18
Buckwheat, ^EI bush., 50 63
Butter, Il lb., 18 22
Cheese, " 8 121
Corn, .-e. bush., 871 luo
Eggs, li3 doz., 121 15
Flour, superfine, V bbl., 6 73 7 00

do extra, " 725 750
Hams, 't) lb., 10 l4
Hay, "el ton. 6OO .0 00
Honey. I) lb., 10 121
Lard. " 12 16
Mink Skins, each, 75 1 00
Oats, 11 bush:, 50 56
Onions, ". 75 100
Pork, 11bbl., 20 00 23 00

do T 1 lb., 10 121
do in whole hog, 1-? lb., 6 7

Potatoes, "0. hush., 371 56
Poultry, 11 lb., • 5 6
Bee, 14 bush., C2l 75
Salt, IP bbl.,
do 1:1 sack.

MO

=MEE 550 660_
IV heat, .0 imsh., 125 ,-1 50
White iisli'per. i-131.1., 500 GOO
Wool,'per, Ib.. 28 30
Sheep Pelt_, each, ‘ 50 73

• .Spe-alli Troilus.
rro MYR:WTIFIBS.—The advertiser ItY-

ing been restored to health in a few weeks,
by a very simple remedy, after having suffer-
ed several years with a severe Lung Flffection,
and that dread disease, Cousuniption,—is
anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers
the means of cure. To sill who desire it he
will send a copy of the prescription used (free
ofcharge), with directions for preparing and
using the. same, which they will , find a sure
Cure for Cimshzaption, Aethma, Pronekitif,
The only object of the advertiser in sending
tue perscriptionis tobenefit the afflicted, and
he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, us
it v, ill cost them nothing, and may prove 'ahle-ssing. Parties wishing the 'prescription
will please address

EDWARD A. WILSON,
10--3m0.) Williamsburg, Long Isla

TO FATHERS AND MOTHERS..
You know ho.w important it is for' your chil-

dren that You should keen good health. !foa-
trequenily do we see feeble parents dressed iu
Mourning on account 'of the death of their be-
toyed children. What a pity it is, when, by
proper care and remedies, ell ttMsc trials mei
ftroublea can be avoided. When health can
be restored to the parent and life and happi-
miss to the child. Restore the health of the
mother and you obviate the necessity of Par-
egoric, Godfrey's Ccullitil and other injurious
narcotics ftir crying children. We entreatyou,
as uM desire to improve the condition of our
race, to procureDr. Morse's Almanatiand read
how,. diseases are cured' in accordance with
NATURE'S laws trillf innocentLtootsund Pills.

, , PliEdliAny.
During this 'critical period Sorse's IndianBoor Pills will 'be lrequired,' becitase• theycleansethe body frOta.those morbid • humors,

and thoroughly drive away all give
case and comfort to the mother. Frorn one to
three of. tittle Pills, taken two or three: times
aweek during pregnancy, will cauie thetuoth..
era' safe and easy -delivery, and Will be' sure
to give a stout. and (healthy couititutiou to
the child. -

Dr. Morse's Indian Root PiHS aro sold
by all dealers in .Medieine,s. i. -

RAVI' CORN-FED DOGS, from Wyu-
-1.1. 'ming and Livingston Counties, are being
picked, and will be ',until January. 1859, by

20 • •' ()LARK 3: PHILLIPS:.

......_ _

NE, J OLIN HOUSE, •
JAMES . HUMPHREY, PrOprietor, comer of
.

Union and North,Ses, Olean, N. Y; 115).ACarriage'runs to. and from all the PantagoTrains on tare New York and Erie Railroad,
[11:22.

- Regierer's Notice.1S-OTICE is hereby given that the follotritAccounts have -been passed end filedtheAegister'd Officein Potter County, Snitthalthe same will be presented to the Oraliana'Court of said coutty, for confirmation ands!.lowance, op-TUESDAt the 211nd day of Feb,ruary next, at the Court House in theliere•ofCoudersport, viz: • -

Account of Polly Vanorman, executrix efthewill of Isaac Nanorman, late of GeneseeTownship, deceased.
Account of -Abagail Strong and Win. H.Metzger, executors of the will ofLuther Stninx,lute of Hebron Township, deteased.
Account of Wm. J. Cutler: administratotofthe estate of Joseph Lilly,. late of ItingbuiTownship, deceased.
Account or Lydia 3!: Smith., administratritof the. estate, oe Schnyler M. Smith, late ofSharon Township, deceased. • •

A. H.-BUTTERWORTH, Regist•r,
Coudersport, Jan. t3, 1859, • -

Notice.
OTICG is hereby given that therefrillhea meeting of the Potter Co. Teach-ers' Assoeiatton at the 'Red SeinielHouse, in Roulet Townstip, commencingilt10 o'clock, A. M., OttThursday,Janua-r* 7th. ,11554 .9. At this meeting

expected from Messrs. U. J. Spofford, U. Whip_
ple, jr., and li. P. Bird; also. from 3lisp-aAugusta J. Spofford and Jane Ilydern.
Roberts and D.. 11. Judd were, appointed todeclaim. The Mlowing persons were ap.pointed to write Revit;wi, viz C. 11. Allen' toreview Weld's Grammar; J. W. Bird to ie.MeNally's Complete School Geogiapliv;
Miss.M. Hopkins"to review Colton and litdti'mGeography; Miss Clara Rnsign to relxSmith's Quarto Geography. In addition in
the above, there :ire Resolutions in respect to
the Intellecttinl, Moral and oeligiens -Quaß.cations of Teachers, The "Word-Method"
Teaching:. The.Alidtabet. and The CounlySu.
perintendeney ; "all-of which are tabled.'
consideration at this meeting.

J. W. BLRD, Secretary
Coudersport, Jan. 7,1859. •

A CARD
The undersigned. (ho Founderera VAN COURT'S COUNTERki

TOR, desirous of retiring from thi
business, has merged that -old ,
work in the popular BANK-NOTE RI
of IMLAY Lt..illeKsELL. Haring
Van Court's Detedtar since 1E39, tl
signed reluctantly parts with his of
and ..nt.seribers.; but this relnetance
cued by the conviction. that in
BICK'SkiLLS BANE-NOTE REPORT'
will receive a work that matches diet

J. VAN CO
Philadelphia, Dec. 20, 1853.

NOTICE.
All Subserii)tions to

& Bicknell's
BANK NOTE IREPOKT

tire Payable scrupulously tn, Advance.
is the oldest sank Note Publication in.
world. F.n. "thirty long years it .has roan
twined an unsullied reputation, and roman
to be the necessary companion of all bibinn
people over the whole continent of Anwrir

THE COINS OF THE WORLD!
Now in press by:Lur.Ar 1 BICKNELL, will
given gratuitously to all old and new ,t

scribers. MI COin Charts, Guides and Sla
uals, as compared- with this, may he consith
ed waste paper.

TERMS
To the Semi-Monthly, $1,f .;13 per anip

Monthly, l;ou
Single Copies, at the Counter, 10 Cent3,

12 "

Address FM LAY. k BICKNELL,
lion 1150, Pust °thee, Philadelphia,

[22-3nt0.1

AURABILE DJCTU

HARK! HARK!
What Noise is-That ?

fit IT IS T11.13 RUSH AT TITAT
• REGULATOII, in full blast-from 6

~ to 9 e. M., by the`good people front Ite
13areshet,a; after the good things therein st

tained. Wellsville is a fastCity, and the p(
pie are fast nags.- Of my r! how they
work at that old Store!. Farming and Lc
ging can't begin with and they don't
to bait any bide with 6c. Sugar, and call
good. Such -might poarsiyy do for Vinega-r,
Gleamed..

SlO,OOO worth of choice Pork, broll7,ht
the flog from Wyoming and tivingstoh rOu

ties, packed by Clark & Phillips; 30000 SOl
Cured Hams •,- 22000 Shoulders; 12000 P 1
Lard; 6euo Boots and Shoes; 47000
Feed ; swpo 41 to 5c ; 7eooo
ware, Crow-Bars, Iron, Tin Ware, Stone 3,

Wooden Ware, Tools for Mechanics. Farm(
and everybody ; 1600 Flour, $4,75 tirti7 ;
Chests of Tca; from 35 to 'Sc,; Paints, Oil
Fluid, Alcohol, Cawitheue, and 290000, 011
things; 490 Bushels Stone Limc, cheap ; Po
hers and Buffalo Over-Shoes, for Men, We;

and Children.

WANTED
at that "Old Regulator" in Wellsville, food
Plank Road street, on the Railroad; tirroef
ed by Shingle Shit nties,,Litue Shanties, I'
Packing and Flour Shanties", nilthe goodr
ple, mail and sha,tuatiL incruding, the pro
Lasses and prim Old Naids, to wiry ott 9
needful, substantial and fanciful things lho
contained.:• Thus ended' Want No. 1• Yo•
called' for

2000000 Sawed Shingles,
1500000 Shaved do.
2000000Imiaber.-

Also bieDeers'aild some 130 11
'some: Patridgei, sorne—Poieupine, Cosh 51°
Butter; Choose, Boats; Ogs; poultry, Cor°l4!3
Come all:ye who wish to hay 6r sell; well'

do you good. Doubt it not it' any stYll3/t
it is not our fault that coals and ----:'
'not all-defuttet. So rum; we are prelored
-greeryou with a Merry Christmas and 9 / 131
PY New Year ! - CLAR.K.,t;

Dec, 21, 1858. [l/23
P. S. If that Printer, made $l5"bmint.'inn his mill businclzs, and $OOO more

ting his neighbor's alone; what imoiyht 50'•

some otheis du? Let utillarr 13:milers aus'"r
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